Statement of Interest

Name: Dessalegn Yehuala

Affiliation and Current Position: Addis Ababa University, Department of Computer Science, Lecturer and Researcher; member of the Application of Root Zone LGR study group and GNSO- New gTLD Subsequent Procedures Sub Team Work Track 5.

Motivation: Interested in being involved in efforts that target improving root server systems service coverage and mitigating latency issues in underserved areas.

I am keen to get involved in the works of the RSSAC caucus, time zone permits me I will be attending periodic calls and contributing in mailing discussions and research activities. As I did in ICANN 63, Barcelona meeting, I would like also to attend RSSAC caucus sessions in future ICANN meetings.

Indication of Availability:

I am available to get involved in the RSSAC caucus work.

Relevant Qualifications:

- Chaired a generation panel that developed Label Generation Rules for Ethiopic Script.
- Member of the Application of Root Zone LGR study group.

About me:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/dessalegn-mequanint-a279277/